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The Dance

Although classical ballet had Us formal “birth" in 1820 when
choreographer Carlo Blasis published his book on danc-
ing, ballet was not introduced to the U S until February 7,

1827 The Bowery Theater in New York City was the site of
the new dance form's debut with celebrated French ballerina
Madam Francisquy Hulin leading the troupe in a perfor-
mandc ol the Deseitei Opening night proved to be much
more exciting than many theatergoers expected New York's
society ladies had anticipated an evening of genteel enter-

♦ tamment However, upon viewing the scanty
As /t attire ol the dancers, ladies in the lower boxes

qa&J- 7
were scandalized and disrupted the perlormance
b\ leas mg the theater

' ,vf They who dance are thought mad hy
those who hear not the music. ,

t ,v Grate cheese that has hardened in the refrigerator and
use itto top casseroles or for grilled sandwiches.

EARTBWISE German Rice
Pudding

14cup rice
2 cups boiling water
3 cups milk
% cup sugar
'hteaspoon salt

Pontiarv to popul.tr belie(sonic .tcmsol sprays still
Ucontam CF( s (chock the
label) But even the 1 teaspoon vanilla
aerosols contain hydrocaibon ground cinnamon
gases used as propellants II dd nee to boiling water
These contribute to smog fl in 2-quart saucepan
when they interact with sun llBring to boil, reduce
light Why not avoid aerosols heal, and cook, stirring
altogether' Look lor pump occasionally, until all water
spray bottles that deliver a is absorbed Stir in milk and
line mist without the added simmer 20 minutes, stirring
gases they're |usl as easy occasionally Add sugar and
to use as aerosols It V. salt stir well Continue
voui lavonte product cooking until creamy (about
isn t available, call or k 20 more minutes) Stir in
write the manulac- ,-Sj. vanilla Serve warm or cool
lurer You can make f\ Vi with a sprinkle of cinnamon
adilfeicnce Makes6 servings

Chinese New Year, February 10

J' OLD
FARMER’S

WEATHER,
FORECAST

Northeast
Clearand cold;
ram and snow
west and north
then clear and
cold

Southeast:
Sunny and mild,
ramv and told
Honda, cold,
ram and snow

Midwest:
Clear and cold
snow clearing
and warming,
continuing cold
north and east

Northwest:
Mild and rainy,
snow mountains.
turning warmer,

some showers

Southwest:
Seasonable
ramv. clear and
warm desert
turning sunny
and warm, some
showers in the
mountains

sale

Oklahoma City
Feeder Cattle

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Wednesday, February 2,1994

low with weighted avaige weight andprice
in parenthesis.

Feeder Steers: Medium and Large
Frame 1; 350-400Dm. (366 lbs.) $107.00-
$lll.OO ($109.13); 450-500 lbs. (483 lbs.)
$96.50-5111.00 ($102.47); 500-550 lbs.
(519 lbs.) $89.50-$96.50, several thin
$100.75-5103.00 ($94.81); 550-600 lbs.
(568 lbs.) $85.50-$95.50 ($91.91);
600-650 lbs. (627 lbs.) $84.2&89.25
($87.56); 650-700 lbs. (673 lbs.)
$82.50-586.75, lot $90.00 ($85.39);
700-800 lbs. (750 lbs.) $BO.OO-$84.75
($82.64); 800-900 lbs. (850 lbs.)
$77.00-$82.50 ($79.77); 900-1000 lbs.
(950 lbs.) $75.25-$79.00 ($76.33). Hols-
tein Steers: Large Frame 2: 391 lbs.
$77.00; 599 lbs. $66.25; 657 lbs. $64.00;
710 lbs. $62.50; 750-800 lbs. (759 lbs.)
$60.25-$61.50 ($60.70); 838 lbs. $60.25;
850-900 lbs. (875 lbs.) $58.75-559.10
(558.88); 900-950 lbs. (913 lbs.)
$57.50-$58.25 (57.99); 1024 lbs. $58.10.

Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large
Frame 1: 400-450 lbs. (429 lbs.) $89.50-
$93.00 ($90.84); 450-500 lbs. (483 lbs.)
$84.25-$89.50 ($86.60); 500-600 lbs. (550
lbs.) $Bl.OO-$85.00, lot thin $89.00
($84.20); 600-700 (626 lbs.)

OKLAHOMA NATIONAL
STOCKYARDS WEEKLY CATTLE
SUMMARY; Compered to Uit week;
Feeder steen and heifen over 600 Ibi.
needy to $1.50 lower, lighter weights
steady. Trademoderately active with mod-
erate demand. Reduced receipts partially
due to cold weather,snow, and ice in south
and western sections of Oklahoma. Weigh
conditions gaunt to mostly average, few
full. Flesh condition of feeders avenge to
slightly,fleshy, endfleshy. Qualityof supp-
ly average thru attractive. Slaughter cows
$l.OO-$3.00 higher, least advance on
Breaking Utility. Few slaughter bulls
steady. Demand very good for both
replacement and packer cows. Total of 235
cows and bulls sold. Receipts this week
4,633; last week 10,808; last year 10,447.
Supply consisted of 83 percent yearlings
over 600 lbs.; 12percent calves under 600
lbs.; 5 percent cows and bulls. Prices fol-

Lloyd Z. Nolt, Owner
Lloyd Z. Nolt Trucking
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$77.75-$83.50 ($80.27); 700-750 lb*. (729
lb«.) $76.50- $79.50($77.50); 800-850 Ibi.
(818 Ibi.) $73.75-576.00 ($74.93);
850-900 lb*. (868 lb«.) $71.00-$75.75
($73.47).

Slaughter Cowi; Cutter, Boning and
Breaking Utility Y.G. 1-4average dretiing
$45.25-548.50, Breaking Utility down to
$43.75; high dreiting $49.00-552.50, few
$53.50; low dretiing $42.00-544.50.

Slaughter Built: Y.G. 1,1250-1750Ibt.
average dretiing few $58.00- $59.50; high
dreiting notteited.Low dretiing individu-
al $56.50.

Replacementi: Pretetted for Bangt, pre-
gnancy and age Medium and Large Frame
1 average to high quality; 2-4 yr old
850-1200 Ibt. 5-8 montht bred
$645.00-$745.00/per head 6-8 yr old
975-1200 Ibt. 4-8 month! bred
$560.00-$645.00/per head 9-10 yr old
1025-1225 Ibt. 5-8 montht bred
$515.00-$605.00/per head.

THIS REPORT COMPILED & PRE-
PARED BY THE OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK & GRAIN MARKET
NEWS BRANCH OF THE USDA’S
AGRICULTURE MARKETING SER-
VICE. ROBERT MILES - TINA DOEB-
RI.FR TRt.RPHONK UM\ 232-5425.

BUSINESS THE TWO-WAY SOLUTION
“What a difference two-way mobile
radios made in our business. They are
a quick, easy and efficient way to
communicate. I can't imagine
operating without them."

Quicker response to your emergency
needs. Fast access to your fleet. Better
employee coordination. More efficient use
of your time. That’s how GE two-way
radios can give you the competitive edge.

Every GE radio is built for dependable
performance, and backed by our comprehensive service and
support.

Start the new year off with the solution to making your farm or
agri-business more productive. Let us show you how GE two-way
radios can give you the competitive edge.

AVAILABLE ff}
IMMEDIATELY ( ;X3#
Supplement Your Present J%

Commercial Layer and Pullet Contracts Available

Bin Dutchman,

255 Plane Tree Drive
Lancaster, PA 17603
(717) 393-5807

IF ITS WORTH YOUR INVESTMENT, TRUST IT TO HERSHEY


